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IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he 1985 In d iana  G eneral Assembly enacted  legislation requ iring  
front seat occupants in passenger m otor vehicles travelling on H oosier 
roadw ays to use safety belts. G overnor R obert D . O rr  signed tha t bill 
(Public Law  122-1985) into law in A pril 1985, w ith an  effective date of 
Ju ly  1, 1987. T he purpose of this p resen tation  is to discuss this law and 
exam ine what we currently  know about how frequently Ind iana motorists 
are using the ir safety belts.
T H E  LA W
T he actual specifications of the law are ra th er vague and  m ay cause 
a bit of confusion as to exactly how its enforcem ent will proceed. As it 
is w ritten  all front seat occupants in passenger m otor vehicles over the 
age of five years m ust use the ir safety belts or be subject to a citation 
which could result in a $25.00 fine. However, the law does not specifically 
state who is responsible in the event tha t a m inor is found to be in viola­
tion. It appears tha t the person found to be in violation receives the c ita­
tion. In  addition, the law does not specifically define a “ passenger m otor 
vehicle.”  U sing existing statutes, it appears that passenger m otor vehicles 
include autom obiles, buses (perhaps school buses), and  some vans. T he 
types of vehicles which are not covered by this definition include trucks, 
tractors, m otorcycles, fire trucks, and  o ther governm ental and com m er­
cial vehicles. T he law also specifically exem pts certain  individuals and 
vehicles such as postal vehicles and  com m ercial vehicles subject to fre­
quent stops, and persons who cannot w ear a seatbelt for “ m edical 
reaso n s.”  H ow  a valid m edical exem ption is to be determ ined  is not 
spelled out in the law. T he o ther key factor of the law is the im plication 
tha t m otor vehicles m ay not be detained  by enforcem ent officials “ solely 
to determ ine com pliance”  to the law. Does this im ply tha t this type of 
citation m ust accom pany ano ther type of violation? Some law enforce­
m ent agencies are im plying that this will be their interpretation, however, 
o ther officials state tha t if an  officer can determ ine non-com pliance to
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the law by passive observation, then  the officer is justified  in detain ing  
tha t vehicle for the purpose of w riting  a citation. O bviously, there are 
m any  interpre tations.
O nly  tim e and perhaps future court challenges will serve to clarify 
some of the vagueness of this particu lar law. H ow ever, it is an tic ipated  
tha t despite these potential problem s in the w ording of the law, In d iana  
will see a significant increase in safety belt u tilization after Ju ly  1, 1987.
C U R R E N T  SEA T B E L T  U SE IN  IN D IA N A
In 1986 Purdue and Ind iana U niversities undertook a jo in t p rogram  
to determ ine safety belt usage on In d iana  roads and highw ays. T h ree  
statew ide survey waves were conducted  in 1986 in o rder to establish 
reliable baseline values for safety belt use, and  to develop a reliable and 
cost effective m ethod for determ in ing  future safety belt usage. A fter com-
Figure 1. 1986  J o in t Study Between Purdue and Indiana Universities
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plete analysis of the 1986 surveys it was determ ined that a stratified sample 
of 128 sites in 32 counties was the m ost cost effective survey plan. T he  
sam ple was stratified on the basis of county population  into three strata: 
large, predom inantly urban  counties; m edium  sized counties with roughly 
50 percen t u rb an  populations; and small, p redom inantly  ru ra l counties. 
T he 128 sites were com prised of 50 percent state or U S highways and  
50 percent city streets. T he sites were also divided by tim e period and  
day of the week so tha t no day or tim e period would dom inate  the sam ­
ple. T he final survey design is p resented  in Figure 1.
As a result of the efforts of the seatbelt usage surveys conducted jointly  
by In d iana  and  P u rdue U niversities in 1986, a late au tum n  usage rate  
of approxim ately  18 percent was determ ined  on In d iana  streets and  
highways. T his was determ ined to be significantly lower than  the sum ­
m er usage rate of approxim ately 21 percent (alpha = .05). T hus, a shift­
ing baseline of high sum m er use to lower au tum n  usage has been d e te r­
m ined for the state as a whole. These results are based upon  the three 
waves of surveys conducted  in 1986, each consisting of 128 sites in the 
selected 32 counties, and  25,000 observations per wave. These survey 
results are presented  in Tables 1 and  2.
TABLE 1. Percentage o f Seat Belt U se by C ounty Site
S tra ta J u n e O ctober N ovem ber
Large 25.9 20.3 21.1
M edium 20.1 19.5 18.8
Small 17.0 16.8 15.9
O verall 21.1 18.9 17.8
TA B LE 2. Percentage of Seat Belt Use by  Road T ype
U S /S ta te  R ts. 23.4 19.9 20.5
C ity  Streets 18.5 17.4 16.2
C oun ty 19.2* — —
* Due to low vehicle volumes county road observations were dropped after June 1986.
Tw o significant trends seem to be consistent am ong all surveys. F irst, 
u rb an  counties have displayed the highest usage rate  of all three strata , 
and secondly, a h igher usage rate was observed on U S and state highways 
than  for city streets (this was true for v irtually  all counties observed). 
T his inform ation is extrem ely im portan t for determ in ing  the im pact of
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the m andato ry  seat belt law for In d ia n a  which is scheduled to take effect 
Ju ly  1, 1987. T here are curren tly  three surveys p lanned  for 1987— an 
A pril survey to determ ine pre-law  usage, a Ju n e  survey to determ ine im ­
m ediate pre-law  usage, and  an A ugust survey to determ ine post-law  
com pliance.
P O T E N T IA L  IM P A C T S  O F  T H E  M A N D A T O R Y  LA W
As observed in o ther states, usage rates dram atically  increase im ­
m ediately following the enactm ent of the law. In  1986, for exam ple, the 
state of New York showed a usage ra te  of 70 percent. H ow ever, after 
the publicity  su rround ing  the law subsides, these rates usually  are seen 
to drop  off to levels in the 50-60 percen t range. It is for this reason that 
the In d iana  poast law survey will be conducted a full m on th  after the 
enactm ent of the law in o rder to observe usage rates under m ore “ n o r­
m a l”  circum stances.
M anda to ry  seat belt laws are a relatively new effort in the U .S . to 
reduce fatalities and injuries associated with traffic accidents. T hus, there 
is no concrete past h istory on which to predict the im pact of In d ia n a ’s 
law. G enerally  speaking, effects of this law are expected to be:
1 . An increase in seat belt use among Indiana motorists. Since the vast m a jo r­
ity o f the driving public attem pt to com ply w ith m ost traffic laws, 
it is felt tha t m any m otorists will w ear their seat belts simply because 
it is the law.
2. A potential decrease in highway fatalities in Indiana. Because a fatal acci­
den t is a relatively rare  event in light of the m illions of miles t r a ­
velled by all m otorists, it is unclear tha t a significant decrease in 
fatalities will be dem onstrated . This is particularly  true  if the post 
law usage rate  is not significantly h igher than  50 percent. It should 
be rem em bered  tha t m any  fatal accidents are associated w ith colli­
sions involving speeds that generate extrem e forces. In such accidents 
survival m ay be slim no m atter what precautions are taken. However, 
if m any  fatal accidents involve forces tha t “ need not be fa ta l,”  then 
a reduction  could be possible. O nly  carefully collected d a ta  in the 
post law period will help determ ine an effect, if any.
3. A reduction in serious personal injury. Personal injury  accidents occur 
at a m uch m ore frequent rate  than  fatal accidents. T herefore, the 
potential for seeing any im pact from  this law is m uch greater with 
respect to personal in jury  accidents. Also, m any personal in ju ry  ac­
cidents occur at m odest speeds where the forces at work are not so 
severe. In  such accidents a person who is restrained  is a t a m uch 
low er risk of colliding w ith the interio r of a vehicle than  an  u n re ­
strained  individual.
4. An increase in the number of Seat belt “caused” injuries. Safety belt testing 
clearly dem onstrates tha t seat belts decrease the likelihood of injury
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in the event of an accident, so the question here is not a debate  over 
the effectiveness of safety belts. H ow ever, since the h istory  of safety 
belt use am ong U .S . drivers and passengers has been sporadic at 
best, it is not clear w hether there are certain  conditions w here seat 
belts actually cause injury. This is not to imply that a seat belt causes 
an  in ju ry  w here none w ould have occurred otherwise. It is sim ply 
an  observation  tha t if m ore m otorists w ear seat belts, then  injuries 
associated w ith belt use could reasonably be expected to rise.
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